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manirest to world, and any up tllfl aoccr)jnffr When re-- ' that did not so understand it. inur- -
who reads way know, by James II ; eeiTf d ie aforesaid0 about n,ured ,n4 Jng he bad

logersole, wbo, Republican J M aJja.fed . ' Ft deal to keep M.nlf in and

was imprisoned in Sing Sing, ,,', ,hnut i " kceP ,nlnK' Btn"hl ' and taMf "hserv
I nothlDB",d ,ulM ed that be ought to bo allowed 5 per ceut.

as an accomplice of Ross and : , . wbe ,he , ,nertrlH but
released, or pardoued, on promise ou, tbereon 1Ild Covered

'
never bronght Wm to any action, I he

would tell of practices of,,be ,mount of , rendcred lo.!liwIwi"wtM anything further in .he
ring, testiicd in Court, in suitjtere(t frolu

Tweed to recover six mi.lions
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Duimmgs ana otner improvements in
New York.

James II. InrtrsMe testified
In the rear 1SG7 it waa understood

jithat persons who supplied offices snd
j

buildings would be required to
publio officers percentages on the j

amount or tbeir for the same. My
father and his partner thereupon ceased
from luruishiug such supplies. It

II rrtkA rt maw trio tiiinht ttrnfi a Klw 'vuii vw a.w autUW UUJl VUWVIJ ;

so ; and tbat same I called
Tweed at the Street Department, on

comer of Broadway and Park-plac- e,

and told bim so. asked me
whether Watson had to me
about it, and I in nega-

tive "You had best go over and talk
to Woodward about it." Accordingly,
I went to the Supervisors' Clerk's office,

at my B. Young
there introduced me to Woodward.

I thin stated to Woodward that
understood was a new programme ;

that people who supplied publio offices

of the city or county must pay for it
that as some wbo had before
the supplies were unwilling to go on in
tbat way 1 had thought I might under
take and that Tweed had referred
me to him. Woodward heard ine
tbrougb, and but lie, the sgreed

told me call day. of this $110 as
ahin a day or two 1 met

Woodward in same office, when he
stated to me that it was all ricbt. and
added that I must fix so as to
"put up," as be expressed " 35 per
cent." lie told me that 25 per cent,
was for Tweed and 10 per cent, Con-uoll-

1 assented, acd thereupon be
handed me a of orders for

to publio offices. This was tbe
beginning of my dealing in this way.

first a warrant trom the
Finance Department of said city on
account of dealings was Janu-
ary 20, 18GS.

After I bad complied with the first
eet of orders thus given me by

and before receiving any tnonry
therefor, I called upon Tweed at said
Street Department, and bad conver-

sation with him concerning the method
of up bills. 1 mentioned

him that father's partner had de-

clined doing this sort of business, and
bat 1 could cot use their firm name.,.

a ween itp.ieu : utu very .uin skid
ned ; you can use "Ingersoll & as

firm ; that little will not be
and the bills will go right

aloug as u?ual. I said, " Very well,"
aud thenceforward ia all my transac-
tions, made my bills under the
firm of "Ingersoll & except where
fictitious names used.

I understood the acts and
fional tpeeches of Connolly,

and Woodward, that I bad
only do as I was directed them or
auy of" them, and that the
and paymeut of made up me

Skid City Corporation and said
would be so arranged tbat I

would be well thereout, and that
from tb aud like dealings with

others fitraisltiug public work and sup-

plies, rl.e expenses of
State Legislature and tbe

New York government, with am-

ple rewards managers of such

local goveriucnt, would be realized.
1 bis was a oosumoo talk, aud sup-
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of such bill.
Woodward the stated that the makers
f th t:n , , their

Bj,ec;fied pereentsge of the principal

1 was told that I must arrange and

nuni h;tl th.t '(1 np ..r v, i

amount charged would suffice for wj!
self; that the rest was to go to the j

publio officers, Tweed as usual to re- -;

ceive 25 per cent of It, Connolly to
'reoeive 20 per cent, of Peter B.
Sweeny to receive 10 per cent, of it,
Watson to receive 5 per cent, of it, and
Woodward to receive 5 per cent, of it.
1 arranged accordingly all the bills
which the warrants appear. I remark-
ed to Watson that 65 per cent, was a
pretty large to pay ; he replied
that if I got fall sum that ought to
satisfy me. .

As 1 was a very witness of
tbe of 1 communicated

spoke little. case rule so on would
to next quire a division follows :

my

it,

for

number

on

my
my

!

a

out

to

couuty

residue

for

I

nsr'hc

money,

fur

it,

on

sum
my

constant

aforesaid among said offioers, and fre-- 1

quentlytook psrt in maklog them, 1
... I

will explain bow they were made-- 1

Taking, for an instance, way nf Il
lustration, a division under the said
fourth section of 1870, wbieh bas been
comu.only called tbe " Special Audit "
act ; let it be supposed tbat a bill of

.

mine was for $100, and that tie inter
est on it atnouutcd to f 10. This would
give $110 to be divided In such a

' would retain $53 00 i

There Would be allowed to Tweed,
Doing mt io per cent, on the prin-
cipal only 20 00

There would be allowed to 1'eter B.
Sweeny 10 per cent, oa priori!
and imerest 11 00

There would be allowed to Connolly
211 per cent, on principal mnd inter-
est 22 0

There wonid be allowed to IVatsnu 5
pvr cent, on priucipal and interest 5 50

There would be allowed to Woodward
6 ptr cent, on principal and interest 5 50

Making $104 00
This would still leave a fragment of the

intcrert which, as I suppose, Watson and
Woodward divided between
This was in cavh iimtance just 6'l per cent,
of Ihe entire sum allowed lor interest, being
the intorvtt on Tweed", 25 percent, and ou
tbe 85 jnrr c-u- t kept by the racchauics and
stpply-mc-n.

ily common mode of nuking niy afore
aid payment, t.i Tweed waa by delivering

to him the amount in bank nott, drawn by
uiyacir f nun tbe bauk ; bu; in some in
stances 1 gave bim my check directly,
whk-- I supp.e,hett-pn.ited- . I my hive
sometimes drawn snch chci'k in his favor

! ceni. ot mo oui or mils
just aid to me as aforesaid ; but it was ic- -
tended to avoid such exactitude, and when
I gave hits a chk it was generally for
some ronnd snm not exactly atuountiug to '

any such 25 per cent. Bnt iu every case 1

p .id bim the whole of tbe Vt per cett.
i

The job, nuclei Section II '

of Chapter 3S2 of the Laws of 1S70, was
transacted as follows : four Comiuis- -
sioners were Dee. 1, 170. A
day or two previoulv, happening to bj iu :

Tweed'a otlk-e- , corner of Broadway and
Park-plac- he spoke to me s:k! aaid that '

Coiuan, WaUb, N'ortoD. and I were to be

sequence to an, fur that meaning tbe

tae

PuWlc onfc-er- would nave ao mutn wli-i-

o-- iiy it u fixed, and we, Iho
would get juat Uk same for i

wurk already done aa for what might reouia
to be done. At thia time Woodward bad
caaawd to we aa ainch aa aaaal about the
city etflcaa ; and it waa understood )
'hnl,l tak Woodward's P nd "
bw f the
that he, Woodward, bad before done it.

mho rj, lho work
aopplies for tbe public buildings and offices
bad got into the way of mating oat their

" enffleient rate th admit of thee

otBcora. Waiso It"'M ""J" J' P.U,C
re- -

.c

placed to tueir credit In tbe Tenth National
Bank of the City of New York. At a later
period they made another like requisition
rorJiiO.WXI. Some davi having eUused
fl tllis Usl uL,Uion wlIhout

MlC6f j ca'lleil OB Connelly and inquired as
tn ihe eanse. He repliod that be had not
reerived his pvreentoite pn the Said first re- -

ini!iI"uL repluM tRat I did not suppose
Iim httfl anv fluiiu .f tli Vifiil hut Iim 111.

. . .
sisart Ibat he had a right to It percent.,
being, as he said, the same that he had re

on the and it of the said Comniis--

sinners ui tiie nrcvious wiuter. I told niui

;":v,.' putting these Couiuutsioners ia

The KaM Comraisstonere drew on the said
Tenth N.tl.mal Bank for bills on account of
the Court-hous- e to the extent of tbe said
$ .WO ,000, whk-b- , as I understood, had been
R" P1 "" lo crcdie-- nl " fot ,bout
f Jjo.OOO more, and so that thing remains.
I ued to lend Tweed money from time to
time, aud on a .tlloment that we bad in
, he summer of 1872 he made me allow fa!m

$I12,5W, being the sa:.d 15 per cent, on
$T50,U00, the total appropriation named in

said seventh section of 1871.
Iu the summer, or early in the autumn of

1671, Mr. Hatetneyor, as a tax paver, began
a suit against me about my dealings afore-

said. Thereupon Tweed directed tne to
destroy all roy books and papers concern-
ing rn) dealings with tbe public, and to tell
said Garvey aud M iller, and the rtst of
them, to destroy their books and papers
also. lie said, ' That's Peter B. Sweeny's
advice, too." He added that such books
and japers most be destroyed before any
process was served to enforce their prod uc- -

Carrey, and at once destroyed all my books,
1 accounta concerning any of the
transactions aforesaid, except some bans
uass- - books, check stumps, and a few ckecks
that without any particular design on my

part happened to escape.

Riots in the Goal Region.
Appearances in the Anthracite coal region

1... wu.K :nlIL,...l .V.. . iHiiiftL.. I.. Ik.
iav 4bout termiai,tud. A ue

nuniber had gone to work, and there was

a pronpect of a general resumption of work.

Tbe appearance was good as far as it reach-

ed, but it did not reach far enough. When
the men who wished to work commenced
to do so, others organised to prevent them
from doing so, as may be learned from de-

spatches. At Mahony City early oa tbe
morning of the 8rd inst., an immense mob

of miners from the Luzerne region, num-

bering probably 1,000 men, appeared and
stnppt d all the collieries. Tbe Sheriff and
posse were fired on. He bad ordered the
notcis to disperse and go to their homes.
Ono cf their chiefs replied Ihoy could not !

drive them s sy, at the samj time a man
waa observed some distance away in a large
tree. He Brwd npon the sheriff twice witb
a large navy revolver, but missed his mark.
Tbe tiring then became general, the rioters
pouring a volliy of fire on the small band ot
citixcHs, who were outnumbered twenty to
one, the miners having the advantage of
being above the citixens on the hillside.
Two bandred shots were tired by both par-

ties.' The ebiritf, Sliding himself over-
powered, retired to the town end reorgan-
ized his force generally, the citizens volun-

teering, and every frearni to be found was
brought into requisition. He alao

for military aid

tiovernor UartRioft was telcgni4ied to at
WillUrusport, whither be had gone to at-

tend the Unserves' The Gover-
nor, by dpatch, directed General Sieg- -

fr1"'1' P',tv'Ie. to csQ out the miliUrj j
icatc th0 henB found bunself nnable to

disperse the mob. Troops in other sections
of the Sute were ordered to bold tbem--
selvea to readmeaa. Two coiopanles from ;

Potuille were at once sent to Mahoney
City. At tbeir approach tbe mob slunk
away, The troops have been detailed for j

duly al coal breakers. A citizens' i

divisions such percentages asjtion. said message to saiJ

by

Court-hous- e

Tbe
appointed

that

said

patrol recounoiters tbe town. Tneotbeeof
the Wwatern Union Telegraph Company ia
protected by a guard.

At Shenandoah tiie raiders publicly made
such Commissioners, and that be had ap-- threats to burn tbe town and compel men tn
pointed ine to represent bis and Connolly's stop work it they made another attempt to
interest. A Itbongh be sa'hl this, I received I resume. An attempt was made to throw
the impression th.it be w aa not to receive tbe evening assvngcr train from the track
regular wrensa?e on the bills audited or ; between Sheuautloah and Mahoney Plane
allowed by such Commissioners as ha bad by placing railroad sills on the track. '

in othor cases. He reworked tliat this was At Mount Car root, William Schwenck A.

an outsile aflair, and th u he siipp)B1 the Co.'t colliery wsacBlirely destroyed by Are.
ComniKsionrrs would want to make some-- j It was fired by a mob of nearly one ban-thi-

out of it. When speaking of bis in-- ! dred. The kiss is not known,
ten-st- . 1 tlKHight al first thai he refurrvd to j Aa attempt wits made to burn J. Holt's
his friends whose bills were tu be aid.' , hotel. The lire aas discovered in Itiuo to

Alter our appointment tbe said tour Coin- - j save the IntiMhig. Coal oil was found
misMon-r- s met and talked over and arranged j thrown anraa J n the premises. There is
their course of action. At first aome of! much uneasiness. The force of watchmen
theiu argued that Ihe Commissioners ought ' at the bratkera Is being increased.
to control the money and direct the work, j Hnce the troops have occupied the tur-B-ut

I stated that much ol it was already j buleut territory comparative quiet it re-

done, aud that whether we had anything to stored, and a speedy rejtiinpti!'ii of "'O'-- is
do Willi Ibe re-- t of t or not as of no con looked fur. '

President Grant's Letter to Gen.
White on Third Term.

f klECCTIVE MaKSIOX,".
1

, Wasuixutom, ilay 2, 1875. J .

Pear Sir : A abort time subsequent
to the Presidential electiou of 1872 tbe
press, a portion of it hostile o tbe Re-
publican party, nod particularly so to
the Administration, started the cry of
"Cawariam" and "the third term," call-
ing lustily for ma to define my position
on the latter subject. I believed it to
be beneath tbe dignity of tbe office
which I bave bees twice called open to
fill t answer sueb a question before
the subject eboald be presented by coos-p- et

en t authority to make a nomination,
or by a body of each dignity and ty

as not to make a reply a fair
subject of ridicule. In fact, 1 bave
been surprised tbat so many sensible
persons in the Republican party should
permit their enemy to force upon them
and their party an issue wbiob cannot
add strength to their party, no matter
bow met. But m body of the dignity
and party authority of a conventioc to
mkc nomination for the State officers
nf Ihe second State in the Union hav-i- n

considered this question, I deem it
not improper that I should speak.

Ib the first place, 1 never sought tbe
office for a sectiod, nor 'even for a first
nomination. To the first I waa called
from a life position one created by
Congress expressly for me for supposed
services rendered to tbe republic. Tbe
position vacated 1 liked. It would have
beeu most agreeable to me to bave re-
tained it uutil such time as Congress
might bave consented to my retirement,
witb tbe rank and a portion of tbe emol-
uments which I so much needed, to a
borne whtre the balance of my days
might be spent in peace and the enjoy-
ment of domestic quiet, relieved from
the cares which have oppressed me so
constantly now for fourteen years. But
1 was made to believe tbat the public
good called me to make the sacrifice.
Without seeking the office for the sec
ond term, the nomination was...tendered
to me oy a unanimous tote of tbe del--

.r i a.i iinui " ne ouiesana iern rones,
selected by the Republicans of each to
represent their whole number, for the
purpose of waking their nomination.
1 cannot say that 1 was not pleased at
this, and at the overwhelming indorse-
ment which their action received at the
election following. ' But it must be re-

membered that all the sacrifice, except
that of comfort bad been made in ac-

cepting the first term. Then, too, sueb
a fire of personal abuse and slander bad
been kept np for four years, notwith-
standing tbe conscientious performance
of uiy duties to the beet of my under-
standing, though I admit in the light of
subsequent eveuts many times subject
to fair criticism, that au endorsement
from the people, who alone govern re-

publics, was a gratification that it is
only human to bave appreciated tud en-
joyed. ;

ow for tbe third term. . I do not
want it any more than I did tbe first.
I would not write or utter a woid to
change the will of tbe people in ex-

pressing and having their cbnioe. The
question of the cumber of terms al-

lowed to arjy one Executive can only
come up fairly in the shape of a propo-
sition to amend the Constitution, a
shape in which s'l political parties can
participate, fixing the length of time or
the number of terms for which any one
person shall be eligible for the office of
President. Until such an amendment
is adopted the penpJe cannot be re-

stricted in their choice by resolution
further than they are now restricted as
to age, nativity, &a. It may happen
in the future history of tbe country
tbat to change an Executive because he
has been eight jears in office wilt prove
unfortunate if not disastrous. Tbe
idea tbat any man could elect himself
President, or even renominate himself,
is preposterous. It is a reflection upon
tbe intelligence atld patriotism of tbe
people to suppose such a thing possible,
Any man cau destroy bis cbanoes for
tbe office, but no one can force an elec-
tion, or even a nomination.

To recapitulate : 1 am not, nor have
I ever been a candidate for a rcnotui-natio- u.

1 would not accept a nomina-
tion if it were tendered, unless it should
come under such circumstances as to
make it an imperative duty circura
stances not likely to arise. 1 congrat-
ulate tbe Convention over which you
presided for tbe harmony which pre-
vailed,

j

and for the excellent ticket put
in the field, and ' which I hope way be
triumphantly elected. Witb great re-
spect, your obedient servant,'

Signed) U. 8. Gbast.'
To General Uarbt Wiiite, President

Pennsylvania Republican State Con-
vention.

I

?BftTTtn t . n 'ttj m i t'""j
dian Chiefs, on a mission to Washing- -
ton. With tha nhirri nf nsirsf tatinrw avirK

tb goTrnnjent for their removal from
j

their country, wbuh etu braces tha !

coveted Black HiII& coaotrj, to terri--1

torj south, have gooe Lotue without!
Psiirhinn trt Ahiant nf 4 rt ai ntieaiAn i

nnk1 he Government offered $25,000 for
their removal. The Indian thought it

k if ,h. r.i m.- -
j

ing to drive a bargain, his white brother
taught him by mean example. .There
is little in tbe Indian to admire, but
our people owe it to themselves, to
tbeir pretensions to higher elvilifatJon, !

to treat litui lairiy.

INTELLIGENCE from the West in re
gard to tbe grasshoppers, If true, indi--
cate that a maggot is destroying the lit
eot tbat haa caused the heart of all

spaicu reiauve io iota pomt, says :
Duokee and Stout, extensive fann-

ers near Fort Scott,' Kansas, bave re-

cently examined by dissection large
numbers of grasshoppers, and found
that about tbres-fourt- of them con-
tained a live maggot,
which they are confident will soon ex-

terminate the pest in this country. . In
further proof of tbe existence of this
maggot, Dnnkee and tout aay the
large piles of grasshoppers which they
killed were almost Immediately alive
with maggots." i

G rtat preparations are making ia
Boston for the Centennial Celebration
of the battle of Bunker Hill oa the
17th inst.

The proposition made in the Consti-

tutional Convention of Missouri to abol
ish imprisonment for debt Las been re--
jejled They need civilizin- -; I

the West to quake with fear. A de-thr-ee

. . , -

'

,

,

-

Hfifcs Items. A I

t
The Allegheny county ', Democrat

to tbe next State Conventiosj are all for
Col. J. P Barf for Governor, except

.Tbe Aberdare, oglisbrlron Cwtn-pa- ay

baa failed. Five thousand people
are out of employment by the failure.

Tbe lai!axe of three seasons of cmps
ia succession- - in the mountain counties
of Kentucky, bave placed the inhabi-
tants of tbat region in destitute cirenss-atanc- es

J .
A dispatoh received at Washington

at tbe Treasury Department, announced
1

that Larkin W. Selars, an officer of the i

Secret Service Division of the Trea-

sury, wbo baa been aliasing front bis
borne, at Nicbolville, Scott county, Vir-

ginia, since the 10th 01' April, waa
found dead near Opressns station, in
Wise county, on the 1st inst. . Two

bullet boles were found ia bis head and
two in bis breast. It is supposed that
he was murdered by a gtog of counter-
feiters in tbat lection.

Decoration 'day 'was g4ntitlj ob-

served. ;

'

At Cleveland, Ohid.j 0a Sunday a
week, a waa named Ketman kllUd bis
mother-in-la- w and then plead insanity.

Yellow fever is reported at Key Wen.
The army' appropriation is a millicb

short.' . i

indusfryj

erryviHe, a., bad a supposed;, ,
' "' oaoa lfiwgland, were imprisoned forCharle Ross '

.. i a strike hands. TheyamongThe house of Mr. Mecr, near;
' were, however, after a abort iinprison-Manwe- ll,

Canada, was destroyed by fire 1 r.Insent released, whereupon a sympathetie
on Saturday night a week. Three of

i demonstration, in which 80,000-- people
bia children perished in the flames. ,1 , , . , - ,

negro named Harry Carter was !,
killed AD & nlantallnn hvA nulffa frnin I

. - ... 1 T . . L - ,
-- 6""-) " "J I

i i i i, - r at.. I
i iv 'i r rr ix. iiarri. wnn ififinti nun
, .

" I

i in mm he nr airinninew m nrtrr i aasrw
1 b- - r

reached for his gun, which Was on tbe
ground near him, but before be eonld i

obtain it Harris fired, wounding him!"6'.''- -
;-

--" '
, I,

I oasting weighing four tons to a height

OntheSl,. lt ,l,..W.n..r,.
ftf thia Stata Hnlard tha t.r iinnn a1
cnnstitnltonal Th .... .point twenty-fiv- e feet high some por--

ia a iMin
$500,000 revenue to the Common-

wealth.
' Ripley, Tenn., was nearly entirely

destroyed by fire, on Sunday a Week.

The fire started in a saddler shop.
Miners about Pottsville are running l

work at rates of wages offered by the
coal companies. So dispatches say.

A National Temperance Convention
was held at Chicago, last week. '

The laborers employed by the lioard j

of Publio Charities, of New York,
struck on the 1st inst., against a re-

duction of wages. An attempt to pa-

rade in a body to tbe City Hall was
prevented by tbe police.

C. P. Leslie, a member of the South
Carolina Legislature, is reported to
have absconded from Cl'arleston, to
avoid arrest on a charge of defrauding
the State while Laud Comm ssioner,
during Gov. Scott's administration.

Tbe Presbyterian General Assembly
North will meet next year in Brook-

lyn.
The fund raised from the colored

teamsters, laborers and uecbaoics in

tbe District of Columbia, employed by
the Government, to aid in supporting
the sick, infirm and those unable to ob-

tain employment, of their otto race,
bas amounted to about half a million
of dollars. '

There is a rumor of a war between i

England and Burnish. '

Recently, a gentleman wbo a few

eftr aeri ntfrrthaf:l a funn aK..nt '

miles' from St. Michael's, Talbot coun-

ty. Md., plowed np an iron kettle, said
to contain $10,000 in ancient coin.

A pair of boots, with gold tipped
toes, aud heels of tbe same metal, and
valued at $100, have been made at
Idaho City, to Lo worn by the high
sheriff, next fourth of July, when there
is to be a festival celebration there,
and ultimately to be sent to tbe Cen-

tennial Exhibition id Philadelphia.
. General, Sheridan was married last

Wednesday to a Chicago lady, aged 20,
he being 47. Mar they ever be bappr.

.r, t, :. ..I,. .- - - t--
. .. .. , ...

... . ori i rvihiung, among oiuer piaoes, tue fam
ous Yellowstone river, the rival of the
Yosemite . of California. . Secretary
Belknap and ethers accompany the bri-

dal party, and General Custer's caval- -

TJ expedition of twelve hundred troop- -

era will furnish tbe escort.
Tbe RPh'n State ,,"

Convention of
Ohio, on the 2d, nominated Rutherford
B. Hays, and adopted tbe following
platform : , .

'

Tbe Republicans of Ohio, in conven
tion assembled, reaffirming tbe cardinal
principles of their oreanization. which
have become recognised maxims of pol
icy, Sute and National, declare en spe-
cific points the series of sentiments fol-

lowing:' '
.

1st. Tbe States are one, as a natiofl,
and all citizeus are eual under the
laws, aud are entitled to tbeir fullest
protection.' . . ;

2d. Tbat policy of finance should be
mlamAWw T.r,f.Ay1 V;rtl. t.t .
eeasary shock to business or trade, will
ultimatelv eriaalise the pnicbasioir ea-- 1

paetty of tbe eoin and paper dollar.
!

3d. We are in favor of a tarifr for!
revenue, With incidental protection to j

Americau industries. i

4th. We stand by free education, j

otir jrhblic school system, tbe taxation
oi mn ior us support ana no envision 0 j

tne sen not tuna
i , 5th. Under our, Republioan systea
of government there should be no con-

nection, direct or indirect, between
Church and State, and we oppose all
legislation in the interest of any par-
ticular sect. Upon this subject we
should not fail to proBt by the experi-
ence of foreign governments, where ef
forts of the Chorea to control the State
eoasthate an evil of great magnitude,
and ending: in power and proateritv
of the people. -

6 lb- - e demand such a vUio of i

- ; if--

patenjfcww. as will relieve

an

from the oppression of monopolies.
ylftb A --grateful feofla aa never
ease to remember tbe services of oar

soldiers aad sailors, and it ' is dne to
them that liberality and generosity
should obtain ia tbe adjustment of pay
aad bounties. t .

8th. We demand that the publio do
main aball be scrupulously reserved for
occupancy by actual settlers.

iltb. Tbe determination of tbe gov-

ernment to collect tbe revenue and pre-
vent and punish frsuds has our unqual-
ified approval.

' 10th. That the power of municipal
corporations to create debts should be
rcsiricicu, aim local anis wnw wir. .dj
minlsh taxation.

11th. The observance of Washing-
ton's example in retiring at tbe 3lose
of a second Presidential teim will be
in the future, as it bss been in tbe past,
regarded as a fundamental' rule in tbe
unwritten law of the Republic. .

12tb. . Tbe distinguished success of
his administration, which to fame of
tbe patriot and tbe soldier baa added
tbat of the capable and judicious states-
man,' entitles Presideut Grant to tbe
gratitude of bis countrymen.

Tbe lumber mill of M. E. Regan, at
Sunbury, waa destroyed by fire on tbe
2nd inst. Loss, $10,000.

A Masonic temple waa dedicated ia
New York oa the 2nd inst. Twenty-fiv- e

thousand Masons were in line. The
procession was five miles long.

.
Indians in Nebraska are reported on

1.. 1.me war paia
o,.,- -

.
tt i C ...aviuua v. itcaiQiu .7ia.ua woo

visited bv beavv storms of wind, rain .

ndJ 00 ,h eTn'g of th! tnA

A lew days ago two men at Hast- -
: v xr t.:. -

of ftjfc-- i te Hastings sugar re !

'
I
fasrr. .When the easting reached a

tion ot the hoisting apparatus gave
way, when the easting fell, crushing
the two men named beneath it. lioth
horribly mangled, aud one bad the up-

per part of bis head cut off. Both
leave families.

Philadelphia has charge of a couple
of men who forged aud placed on the j

market $5,OUO,0W stock and bonds of
tbe Chinsgo and torthwesterb Rail-

road.
Philadelphia proposes to send the

Fust Regiment Infantry National
Guard of Pennsylvania to participate
in the celebration of the battle of
Bunker Hill, on the 17th inst.

There ia a flutter in tbs Treasury at Wash-

ington in consequence of tl',0C0 that were
stolen from that deportment last week.

--Vritr AdrrtUnemenU- -

Irothonotary,s Motlce.
THE account of Michael Brubjker, Com:

of David Brubaker, a lunatic,
now deceased, has been Hied in .this otlice,
and will be presected to the Court for con-
tinuation on Monday, August 10th, lt7j, at
tbe Court House in Miflliutowu.

I. D. WALXIS, Prortoaoary.
ProtbonoUry's tt!ice, Mifilin- - i

town, June 2, lt7o-t- d

LOMBEE I LUMBER !1

100,000 WHITE PINE LAP AND
JOINT SHAVED SHINGLES,

YELLOW PljtE FLOOR tMt.,
PLJSTERIXG UTH, '

PICKETS AND DRY BOARDS,
FOR SALE BY

NER THOMPSON,
Mllrov, MifRio Co., Pa.

June 1, 1675-)- ia

A Valuable Farm at

PRIVATE SALE I

THE undersigned, Agents of Isaac Pile,
at Private Sale an excellent Parni

situate at Kurtz's Crossroads iu Delaware
township, Juniata county. Pa., bounded by
binds of David B. l'num, Jacob Kurta, S.
O. Evans, and others, containing

EIGHTY ilCRES,
brine all cleared and in a good state of cul-
tivation, having all been lately well limed ;
with

GOOD BUILDINGS,
abd good mnning water. Terms win be
easy. Further information can be had by
calling on or addressing us at Oriental P.Ol,
Juniata county, or Isaac Pile, residing on
tbe premisea.

S. . DRESSIER,
ABEL SUAEPPEK,

April 2-- JgtnU.

Assignee's Sale of Lumber!

TIIE undersigned, Assignee of Cafvro B.
haa oa huit, at the Lnaiber

Yard ot said Calvin B. Bartley, in Mitnin-tow- n,

a - . ..i i. . .

Large Stoat of Lumber, "

cossismca or .
'

WEOUOflT AND ROCGO BOARDS,
JOISTS, SCAJTTLLXG, SXStt,

Doors, Blinds, Plastering Lath,
Roofing IMK mnd Shingles,

which will be sold at tbe very lowest rates
... , for Cash. .

... .. j . .
'cltrsed out in a abort time, I tfu selling

f.....,l., ' I

.. ,
': ."a rp yKJO-L- ',:?2h "f1' keft

Yard, at once,
as I am desirous of closii oat the entire
stock in ninety days from this date. Sixty
days time will be given on gooe) baukable

Persons wishing ;to buy Lnmbvr will call
CljTm B wRom , ,nthor

ixea to act as my agent m selling Dm

JEREMIAH LYONS, Jnigwtt.
MayS, 1875-- at .,

Admlolatrator'a Kalcc
ILiUtt rf Mmm Drtttler, itcttutd. ,

LETTEUS of Adminbtration rant
on the estate of Adam

Dressier, deceased, late of Mowroe town
ship, having been duly granted to tbe under-- !
signea, all persons indebted thereto are
requested to make immediate pavmeot,
ami those having elawna against the same,
to make them knoww without delay, to

THOMAS DRESSLEB.
Mirch 81, 1871.

Senfiael and Ep abJicao f1.50 a yea

Were again awarded taw bighert prerni- -
n, ever all Makers, at

Fraaalla lasuiate avass-taV- a.

and are the only First-cl- a tnalrn-men- ta

that can be obtained at Manufac-

turer's cost prsiisj

Far aa Elegant J set. Eoaewcaal TUM.
The foflowina are a few of th rriucipal

Medals received :

First Prise Medal, (Frankhn Institute,) 1874

Silver (Grand Piano,) 158
u prize h Crvstal Palace World

Fair, S. t.- Oold American InstitubjjFTlS48
Prize " Maryland Institute, Bal' '

- timore, 1

Stiver - M Franklin Insthute.Pbil. 1W5

Planca ordered by mail, are carefully
a a llt.a, (aa . vt WsMtl -.eiecieo, auu rau..... - VJ

tihtatbe Ustrument haa bee. received and
approve, f

built of the ssme excellent mal-r- Ul and
workmanship. Kvery instrument is fully ,

sraaraateco. I

er tm'Ar J""--j
t rated cat alawae, aad
list tiring full description of stjres,

"prices, etc.
SCnOMACkER PIANO MF'G CO.,;

Warerooiua 1 103 Chewiut St , i

anr2S-l- Ct PHILADELPHIA. I

i

GHAIK, iUMBESt SC.
:o:- -

undersigned, having completed hisTHE Warehouse in Perrysvillei would
reapectlully invitw I ho attention l tbe
fsrmers of the county to the fact that be is
at ail times

PAYING THE HIGHEST PRICES

POU ALL KINDS OP

.KAI, SKKDS,Ar.,Af.
H.vlnv InfmJ nfil tw farilifi.-- a f.r hHi.l. i

to Ktft
i " Cot-

.MrTHlXti it.
Tie, vickery

and I Mn':
Country Produce

will be bought at all times, either for
i

jCAStl OR IX EXCHA.VGB FOR MF.Il- - j

lUAALIlsr.

HAVE FOR SALE

COAL, LUMBER, FISH, SALT, j

PLASTER, GROUND IXMP, !

which Will be sold td Suit purchasers, either J

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL j

snd at the lowest rates ruling.

o j

At niy Store in Tnrbett totllMiip may be ;

touud aa complete an assortment of j

I

flDV PfWinC PDflfynili'Q iLl I UUUUO, UIXULjCIX 1 CO, .

TOTIOTS,
Queensware. Hardware, &c,

all of whii-hwi- be as low, if not a j

little lower lhaii elsewhure- -

NOAH HERTZLER.
Dec. 1, 18T.Vtf

Professional CitrJt.

JTOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTOUMEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIKFLINTOtVJi,

Uncollecting ao-- i Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrn s On Bridge street, opposito the !

Cotti't Utilise Stjusrc. ;

ROBERTv . j

Attorney and Counselor "at'LaffJ
andwTiectVnVorTifimsaad agaTbus" j

OffE on bridge Ntreet, first dK.r west
ot the rtrltord building.

Ajiril l, l(S-- tl

LFUED J. PATTERSON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFPLIXTOWN, JUNIATA CO.,
Cj All business promptly attended to.
Orricr On Bridge (tree, opposite tbe

Conrt House square.

M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEQN,
Jltndtmia, Co., Pa.

Orrica formerly by Dr.Sterrrtt.
Professional business pronjntly attended to

all hours.
April 7, I872--tf

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

. liirrusrowK, r.f.
Olfice hours from 9 . w. to 3 r. .. Uf.

fice in his father's resilience, at the south
end of Water street. wt3J--- tf

L. ALLEN, M. D , J
lias commenced the practice of Medkiue

and S urgery ane) all their collateral
Otlice at Acadeniia, at tbe or

Capt; Jd i. Pattvrsou.
julj 15, 1874

BOOTS AND

AT my reilcuce Point, MitUin-tow- n,

I am prepared to promptly till
orders for

BOOTH A AD SHOES,
LADIES',

AND
CHILDREN'S WEAR,

at prices to rorrespend times. AU
kiuda of

REPJIIRI.YG
also promptly attended to. re-
ceive a share of the patronage of tht peo-
ple, I subscribe myself their iebt shoe-
maker.

A. B. TASIClt.
Feb. 3, 1875-- tf

Admlsilwtralr' Itoftee.
EtUU hnrf Jt. Ormykdl, Utttuti.

LETTERS of Administration on the
Ilcnry it. GravWll, late of
deceaeed, having been grant-

ed to tbe wndersignvd, all persona in-
debted to tbe said estate are requested to
make imi Mediate payment,-an- those having
claims wrl please present them without de-
lay to HEPBEX CAVENY,

Apr,! 7, !?7j, .IhtrKtirete.

. .

GILES'
IODIDE OP AMMONIA
Cure Neuralgia, Face Ache, Kbeunvuiaa.
Gont, Frosted Feet,CbUbJaii.s, Sore 1 brvar.
EryslpeUa, Bruises and Wounds of ever?
natire In mail of aniaul. The rv mortal
cures this remedy bai rtturtl classes at n
ono of the nCt iitiportant and Taiaat-- :

remedies tor tbe core and relief of paia.
In croap. laryestsi and pnenmoaia I

bave used Qiltf Inltmrmt iwfiJt J-m-

sm. aaaikcU asal Jsa'alea WimiZU"
HUBERT 8. NEWTON, M.1.,U: .47tU

slrcet, New York.
IIAKK1S At EVT1NG.

Wboleaale A gents. 4 1 Litwrty Street.
rittsbargh, fa.

Depot 451 Siath Avenor, N. T.
f dJ sale by B'Jt! tc liautin, Drojpijis,

HUB in town, Pa.

FREE! FBEBI! FBEElIt

THEPlOXlCERs
A handsome illiwtrated newspaper, con-

taining iafcrmatioo. lor everybody. Tells
ow ana woe i - -

rBt to aia rawrs or VHK woau.
the tw Uossra. and

Timbkb Laws. wiiU other uterrstins tMt
u "

SE.ND Fust IT AT ONCK !

h vow a roerai. Caan.
BmbJtor ja oof. Addre

, f DAVS
Laud Commissioner IT. P. K. R.oa,x,..

fflHE UAUYEI. o? TUE WOKLD BP.
. iiLii' k im.t.n. . pi

thousand from the brink of the grave ;

given health and stehlgtM ft those
beyond the teach of all uiedicai science,
and turned tbe path "f aOliction to te vf
happiness in tbe blessings within its virtues.
It cures the deadly Bright' disease and
Diabetes ; eradicates dbsrasei of th
kiduvv's; restores tbo urinary organs to
strength aud powrr-i-d a Word, it i a nai-nr-

restorer of benlth. and bas t
the most wonderful n't luir.ieuious cures of
any known specific on tbe gld. Addrrs.
for circulars c lrr. Ctcexe k. Ux-ta- r,

Waukenba.

dC m d0n Hay at home. Terms free.
WW H P&iU Address Geo. Stixsos a Co-- i

Pbrtland, Me.

ai3YCH)MAXCT, on .SOU. CIIAkM-- 1

ING. How oiihur seX niay fast -
Dale and iraia Ibe !ve su.i atfectinsol any
Deraous ibev chonc. inrtanllv. This iia--
ye uicntai actuireiuvut all may
tree, by niaii. fur .j ccats; tnjfrtftrr with a
Marriage Oui.lo, Egy ptian Orjk.1., lrcaiu-- i
Iluits lo Indies A queer book. K'.'.'sO
sold. Address T. WILLIAM av CO.. Pub-
lishers. Philadelphia.

GREAT REDUCTION
IX THK

PRICES OF TEETH!
F" Tpl1' or Lower Setts as Low as fi

No teeth a!li;-rr- t! to leave the office uu-- j
lr the patient is KilistieU.

IVelh reuiodelnl and repaired.
Teeth blle.1 In last for life.
Teeth estr:te.l without pain, by the u

of itrous Uxide (Jas, always ti h in.l.
Owing to the bant tiinvs, I will in.-O-et

,u" "inBlo sets teeth, or the very best kiu.l,
,or ui5.uo. Temporary et. $ extra.

T'lOibarbe in rive uiinii'es wi'b- -'

out rstMctinp tiie tooth, at the Dental f)f--
ilee of O. L. nr.Rit, estublibej in Jlitilin-ti.w- n

in lSO.
a. l. vr.nu.

Jin 2-- 1372 ) Prjeiie.il lentist.

NEW
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Bridge Street, MiflTntowth Pa.

JOSEPH II ESS wool I reapertfullv invito
want t.OOD PHOTOGRAPHS

of themaetves or tbeir friewda to give him
x call, and bo convinced this is thw
place to get

COOD PICT I RKS.
Having prepm-e- himself with the BFST

INSTRUMENTS in the market, and
all the

LITEST IMCROI E.VK.STS
tbat ernatitote a

First - Class Puotograpli Gallery,
invi,- - n "i frierds and ihe puWicgeu

orally to favor him wi'h their patrona.-

ing, weigbiiif. 4.C., we are wow prepared j r7 A VT gnaranteeH to Male and
with U Ivoat possible trouble. T na!o Areuts, in their locality.

I lo ParticuUr
Bark, K&ilroad Locust j rr- -. p.o. . cu., Agu:

Posts, all Saleable

!

!

OR

j

sold

PA,

Mc.MKEN,

PA.

Jvniata
oCfnpied

at

jy
branches.

residence

H0ES,

at East

NISSES

with tbe

HopRT? to

obfcd

of

wlh

ail

pertonue

ffb.
I

w,

,.ijt)
stopped

thai

fry

and tltey will be accommodated with any-
thing in the line ot Photography.

--Pictures taken lroto Card to Life fire,
and Painted, if desired, in Oil or Watsr
Colors.

Small Pictures copied and el.irgl.
Old Anibrotypea or Daguefre.tj-pe- s s!o

copied a!td enlaiged, and prftnfed if desir.'d.
A goo.1 Selection of FKAX&S kept on

hand at stt! times, and cheaper than ever.
Solirl Walnut Prainea,
tJUt Primes,
Imitation tValnut Prim-- .

Ii.i t.lion Rosewood PraiiVs,
Kastic Frames.
Cabinet Imperial Frau:c'S,
pH tuio Nails, Screw-ey- Cord ami Tas-

sel, tc.
JOSEPH HESS.

Mitliintown, Jan. 7, 1874.

Fhiladelpltiti & Eeadlog Eailroad.
TVIMTER ARRi.lCEME.1T.

Ja-iia- 17th, It75.
7"ria Uatt llzrristmrg mi folltnct :

For New York at 5 20, 8 10 a. m.. 2 00 amr
7 to p. ni.

I or PhiUulelph ia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 4; a, m.,
A ISJ and i Ml p. ro.

FW Reading a 5 20, 8 10, 9 i 2 W,
S M and 7 40 p. m.

For PotUvilW al 5 20, 8 10 a. rt.. and 3 60
p. m. and via Scbnylkiil tt Snsipu-hanu- a

Branch at 2 40 p. in.
For ANentown at 5 20,- - 5 10 a. m., 2 00,

3 "0 ami 7 40 p. m
The 5 2W, 8 10 a. iu , '100 and 7 411 p. ni.

trail have through cars lor New York.
The 8 10 a. in. and t UU p. m. trains bav

tbrooif cars for Philadelphia.
SUSDjrs.

For New York at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at a 20 a. m.'
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at I to p. m.
Trows or Ilarrubmrg Itrrt as follurt :'

Leave New Y'ork at 9 00 a. n., 12 40, 6 l-
-

and "7 4--'. p. lev
Iave PbrKsartphia at 9 15 a. 3 40 aad

7 00 p. m.
Leave hearting at 4 30, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. m.,

1 60, IS lo au.1 10 15 p. m.
Leave Pottsville at r . 9 00 a. m. and 4 30

p. and viar SeHuylkul and Susque-
hanna Branch at 6" 05 a. m.

Leave Allentown at 2 30, o 50, 8 60 a. ml.
12 25.4 3Uaud8

The 2 a. m. train trom AtWntnwn and4
tbe 4 30 a. n.. train from Reading do not
rua on Mondays- -

SUSDJYS.
Leave New York at 5 lo p. in.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 t" p. ro.
Leave Keating at 4 30, 7 40 a. a: and 10

15 p.
Iavo Allentown at 2 30 a. m. aad 8 lo p. nr- -

Pie? jrm mud Kiitx RaUrmmd. .
JOHN E. WOOTTIX.

Ctrtrrai $nri:'id'Mit.-


